[On possible mechanisms of osteopenia in humans in microgravity and situations imitating its effects].
The review deals with the analysis of osteodensitometry data from the cosmonauts flown on Russian space station MIR and the International space station and suppositions about involvement of different levels of metabolism regulation in bone loss triggered by insufficient mechanic loading in microgravity attendant by redistribution of body liquids. It is surmised that the initial reactions are associated with the biomechanical factor and recruitment of local mechanisms, i.e. osteocyte osteolysis and inhibition of osteoblast histogenesis. Regulation on the level of tissues and organs is responsible for destabilization of calcium homeostasis (low calcium absorption in the intestine and readsorption in the kidney). Changes in the hierarchy of ion and volume regulation may provoke osteoclast resorption which further increases osteopenia.